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INDIVIDUAL. NOTICEE will be. ouarod
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sGood morning, did you freeze your
oars'?

And by tho way, loBt we forget;
can you write It '117

Wo are on the last lap of the
race. How are you going to

come tmdor tho wire? In the lead, or
are you wdl8tancd7"

How do tho boarding house prunoB

Underwear 1- -3 Off

AH Wool and Cotton
Union and Separate Suits

tasto after eating off of the home
table for two weeks? Pretty fine?
No?

Have you turned over a now loaf?
If you. have bo careful and not blot it.
Thoy aro hard to erase, and besides
you can't tear tho page out.

THE FOR U M

To tho Editor of The Dally Nobras-kan- ;

The subject of Thursday's convocat-
ion- Js onc that should Interest
evoty student and faculty member of
tho University. Ab announced, It is a
discussion of the adoption hero of
Bom form of tho "honor system," d.

What form this will- - be,
whether that of Princeton, whore it is
bo successful; that of the "University
of Virginia, where it , follows the
SoutheVn tradition and is a matter-of-cours- e

like loyalty to one'B state, or
whether, striking out a new line for
ourselves, we shall adopt some form
net yot thought of elsewhere, remains
to be seen.

One thing Is sure, diplomas from
the University of Nebraska mean
nothing unless thoy represent honest
work, individual achievement. Unless
wo raise our standard here, these
pieces of parchment will in time cease
to be-deBt-

rablo possessions. But-- in

the opinion of, the writer, this time
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The Honor
System

Zi

Thursday, 1 1 a. m.

will never come, for thoro certainly
Is, u growing sontlmont ntndng tho
students In favor of being "straight."

And thlBf after--al- is-- tho point- - It
makes little difference what system
is adopted. Any system can bo but a
niakoshlft, and 1b apt tb bo a tempor-
ary thing. What we want Is the prin-
ciple, actively working hero. Most of
ub need the support of public seUtl- -

mont to help us to do tho right thing.
And we, you and I, and students JUBt

like ub, make up the public or this
University. The standard of public
sentiment will be ralBcd If we Indi-

vidually raise our standnrd.
How are wo to do thlB? I don't

know. I may have an opinion, as you
may have yours, but I don't know, cer-

tainly. Many people aro considering
it now. It 1b a question that is being
discussed at Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Belolt and Northwestern. Many peo-

ple are considering it.
Ab to what will bo said on Thurs

day at our convocation, we cannot
tell until we hear It. Who the speak
ers will be 1b not announced, and
what stand they will take Js known
on4yH.o-U.ouiBeiv- ea. W11L liicyapeold
on tho principle of the thing, or will
they advocate some one system? Or

BUDD
1415 O St.

will each man have a separate Idea,
a separate plan, and shall we be called
upon to Judge as to their practicabil-
ity? It i we who muBt pass upon
them; we who must act, for, ultimate-
ly, the thing will depend upon the
students. "M."

Classified Column

Advertisements for this column
should be left at the business office,
basement Administration building, be-
tween 1 1a. m. and 12 m., or between
2 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Wanteds will positively not be H

unless paid In advanceyat" the
rafe of 10 cents per insertion for
every fifteen words or fraction there-
of for the first Insertion; three Inser-
tions 25 cents; five insertions 40 cents.

L08T.

LoBt S. A. B. fob, with gold locket
with letter "D" on back. Return to
1107 O St. G0--

Educational.

Learn Wireless and It. R'. Telegra-
phy. Shortage ofi fully 10,000 operat-
ors on account of ur law and ex-

tensive "wireless" developments. We
operate under direct supervision of
telegraph officials and positively place
all students, when qualified. Write
for catalogu. Nat'l Telegraph Inst,
Cincinnati, Philadelphia,, MemphlB,

"Davenportp-Ia.- T Columbia,
land, Ore. tr.
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EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

HUYLER S & HUDSON'S
FINE CHOCOLATES AND BON B0NS
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Harpolsheimor's Cafe
Din JJ:30 to 1:30 AB.
Suppef 5:30 to 7t30 400

ILS0 CAFETERIA STYLE
Mt WaflM with Napli Smm Kb
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Programs, Menus, Announce-- .1

ments, Stationery, Booklet!
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